Afternoon Tea
First seating 1pm, Second seating 3pm
Sample Menu

Smoked salmon, pickled cucumber, dill cream cheese on brown bread ② ④⑤ ⑥⑨⑩
Chicken with herb mayonnaise on white bread② ④⑤ ⑥⑩
Egg mayonnaise on brioche ② ④⑤ ⑥⑩
Ham hock pate, red onion on brown soda bread② ④⑤ ⑥⑩
Goat’s cheese and spinach on tomato bread ② ④⑤ ⑥⑩

Chocolate and orange macaroon②⑤⑥ ⑦
Wexford strawberry mousse② ⑥
Lemon and poppy seed savarin with mascarpone cream ② ⑥⑩
Passion fruit tartlet, lime meringue ②⑤ ⑥⑦⑩
Pistachio éclair ②⑤ ⑥⑩
Warm fruit and plain scone, clotted cream and jam ②⑤ ⑩

Allergens ① Peanuts ② Dairy ③ Shellfish ④ Sulphites ⑤ Tree Nuts ⑥ Eggs ⑦ Soy
⑧ Sesame ⑨ Fish ⑩ Gluten ⑪ Mustard ⑫ Celery ⑬ Molluscs ⑭ Lupin

The Heritage Tea Selection

Lapsang Souchong
The earliest black tea in history, perfected over thousands of years in China's Fujian province. Tea leaves delicately dried
over pinewood fires. Unmistakably smoky.
Earl Grey
A noble Ceylon - Darjeeling - China - Blattmischung is wetted with the finest Bergamottfruchte spicy aromatic oil. Also a
classic for breakfast and afternoon.
Darjeeling
Extraordinary green tea from the highlands of the Indian, a high grown Himalayan Darjeeling transcend with tenderHerber and lighter note. Purely organic farming and therefore guaranteed free of residues. A green tea in top-quality!

Green China
In unfermented tea from the fertile Central Asia, with sympathetic soft aroma, zartsusser, pleasantly bitter note and bright
pale yellow Tassenfarbe. The concoction boiling water cool to approximately 80 °C - this leads to less tanning agents and
milder flavour.
Green Sencha
Delicate, mild Sencha green tea with pineapple, seductive accented with a fine composition exotic fruity aromas. To
concoction boiling water cooled down to approximately 80 °C leads to less tannins. Traditionally enjoyed pure.
Oolong
For connoisseurs, the half fermented Oolong tea from Taiwan is an elegant pleasure. The sheets are rolled by hand gently in
the sun to dry and open, until you start to ferment to the edges.
Peppermint
Selected Mint - leaves chopped, are very delicious, and the whole body is refreshing. A special treat.
Chamomile
Whole dried chamomile flowers, a mild taste and pleasantly smooth and balance finish. A traditional home remedies.
Detox
A fresh, delicate tea, great treat for body and spirit.
Beerenkrauten
Elderberry, lemongrass, ginger and the aroma of black currants. Best on its own or with a touch of pure white sugar. Fruity
vitamin tea.

Hot Beverages
Pot of Filtered Coffee
Espresso

Americano
Latte

Cappuccino
Hot Chocolate

